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COLOSSAL SHIRT SALE
4800 Men 's New Shirts
in a Sacrifice Disposal

-- NOT to reduce the high cost of living NOT as a public
benefaction but simply to CLEAN UP a stock purchased
before recent advances! -
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COMMITTEE OK 4 7 TO-.PLA- X

HANDLING WHEAT CROP.

BEN
Clothier

Action to Be Taken, on Resumption
in Trading "When Guaranty

. Expires May 31.

CHICAGO. May 8. A committee or
47 representing all branches of grain
production and marketing will be ed

to plan the handling of the
wheat crop and to take action on the
resumption of trading in wheat
futures after May 31, when the wheat
guaranty act expires, it was decided
Friday at a meeting of board of trade
representatives, grain dealers, millers,
elevator men and bankers, called by
Julius H. Barnes, federal wheat
director.

At the same time a committee of
16, composed of two representatives
to be appointed by' each of the eight
exchanges where trades ia futures
have been handled, Chicago, Duluth,
Minneapolis, Omaha, Toledo, Milwau-
kee, Kansas City and St. Louis, to
make, recommendations on the sug-
gestions from all elements concerned
and will report its recommendations
to the general committee, which will
take action.

' A committee, headed by Fred B.
Wells of Minneapolis, was chosen Fri-
day to arrange for the organization
cf the general committee of which
they will be members, with Mr. Wells
as chairman.

Mr. Barnes, in an address, said
there were "untold difficulties" in
the suggestions of grain exchanges
that the government invoke the em
bargo privileges of the Lever act, If
necessary, to prevent a pool of for-
eign governments from manipulat-
ing American wheat markets.

He said that inadequate inland
transportation facilities offered a
hazard to a return to an open market

DISPARITY

Jl'DCE LAND1S SCORES l'ED-ERA- L

BAXK SALARIES.

Sentence of $S0-a-Ve- Offender
Deferred Superiors Get $10,- -

000 to $35,000 a Tear.

CHICAGO. May S. Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Landis attacked salaries
paid by the Chicago Federal Reserve
bank Friday when Homer B. White-
head, manager of publicity and in
charge of the bank's mailing depart-
ment, appeared in court to plead
guilty to padding his departmental
payrolls.

Whitehead told the court he re-
ceived J30 a "week.

"That's an outrage," Judge Landis
declared. "Here is a man, manager
of a department that has more than
60 men in it. The salary is a dis-
grace. I want the cashier of the bankbrought into this court to explain
why this man is not better paid."

Sterling B. Kramer, cashier of thebank, was summoned. Iu response to
Questioning by the judge, Mr. Kramer
said his salary was $10,000 a year and
that of the governor of the bankjas.ooo.

Judge Landis deferred sentence on
Whitehead until May 13.

ROTARY ELECTS
A. J. Ritchie Succeeds Dr. H. J.

Whitacre as President.
TACOMA, Wash.. May S. (Special)

A. J. Ritchie, of
the Pacific Steel & Boiler company;
was of the TacomaRotary clutt Friday, Dr.
Horace J. TiWhitacre. Dr. Whitacre.
who was elected to the affice before
he returned from France, was pre-
sented with an engrossed memento
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Madras Kegu- - (T Q A ET

$3.50 and $4 Shirts

Fancy Stripe Galey &c

Lord Stripes and Heavy Woven
Color Madras Regu- - $Q
lar $5 and $6 Shirts OO.OO

Silk Mixtures and Fiber Silks Regular $7.50
and $8.50 Shirts

These values far ahead those any sale under
way. This new and clean stock odds and ends. You
know that when put name ad,

Leading

GRAIN BODY NAMED

WAGE RAPPED

TACOMA

Silk Madras,
Silk
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secretary-treasur- er
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Kodaks
Films
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In Charge
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Morrison at Fourth

for his services and a past president's
gold Rotary watch fob.

Other officers elected were: Rev.
John Wallace Kennedy, vice-preside-

Earl Robbins, treasurer; Clyde
Bankson. Harry Brown, R. E. y,

M. R. Martin and John Schlarb.
board of trustees; Walter I,euenber- -

s for a
e Hav

saw;

$4.85

ger and W. F. Geiger, delegates tothe International convention of Ro-tary clubs at Atlantic City.

In one month five men, two boys
and 22 women In Washington andOregon qualified as members of the
Red Cross Life-Savin- s: corps.
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Personal Attention for a Very Personal Service

Lily Cups The Nicest Individual
Paper plates, napkins, luncheon sets, auto sets, paper tow-

els, paper table covers, bamboo knives and forks, vegetable
bowls, etc., etc.

Doll cut-out- s, games, gig saw puzzles, furniture sets, ani-
mal cut-out-s, etc., etc., to amuse the children on their outing.

CLUB NAPKINS
Hostess smiles because luncheon quests
use Dennison's Paper Club Napkins no
laundry. Guests smile because they Ilka
'em. You will, too. Napkins extra heavy,
almost like damask.

The J. K. Gill Co.
Booksellers, Stationers, Office

Outfitters.
Third and Alder Sts.
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Se-e-
God's
Country
as
Pictured
in
James'
Oliver
Curwood's
Novels

The
Man's Fight
in a
Chinese
Opium
Den of
the North
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A stirring story of love and adven-
ture in the frozen North, where the
Royal Northwest Mounted Police in
their scarlet jackets are the guard-
ians of the peace and the only rec-
ognized law

An all-sta- r cast with beautiful
Marjorie Daw and pretty Jane
Novak in the leading feminine roles

moaaJ MURTAGH'S CONCERT
Today at 12:30
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"Petite Bolero" Ravina
"Serenade" Schubert
Waltz from "Faust" : Gounod
Baritone Solo (Selected) Mr. Gillette
Popular Song Medley "Chinese Wedding Bells"

"Louisiana"
"Just Like a Gypsy"
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Also
Screen
Magazine
Cartoon
Comedy
News
Weekly
Albert
Gillette,
Baritone

and t

Atmospheric
Setting
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